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SImI K. LAKKAPPA: I would 
like to know whether, 'after getting 
tbe report from the Sivaraman Com-
mittee, any quidelines have been 
given on the basis of the rcprese~lta
lions and ~ugg~stions received from 
Sta"'~s conta1ning b1.ckward 'areas 
where industrial imbalance has been 
i:reated, and If ~o, by what tin}: they 
art. b·..)ing to implement those sugges-
t" ons. 

SHRI CHARANJJT CHANANA: 
] h'ave a~rcady stated that We are 
expecting the report by the end of 
this yea!. 'The que::.tlon of inlpJe-
Dl.pntatIol1 ,vou:d arise after we 
r-eceive the repol t. 

Coir Industry 

"'348 SHR MATI SUSEELA 
GOP~t\LAN: \Vl11 the l\1inil;'ter of 
INDUSTRY be pleased to state: 

(a) th~ poli(y of Govpr,1ment WJ 1 h 
l!'P,'1ard to traditional industries like 

stoir; 

(b) w~'"'t"'1er Govprnment are aware 
fIOf allegations of malpractices in the 
grant of licences to mecltanised coi r 
Blat u'1its; and 

(c) if so, 'wl-tf'ther Government have 
:received MlY pEtitions to the effect that 
licences were granted against the de-
cision of the Coir Board to coir m"lt 
units? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
-ntE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA) : 
(a) The policy of Government is to 
encourage and develop traditional 
industries like coiro 

(b) " (c). Some cor.npl~nts alleg-
ing malpractices in the grant of 
registration by COir Boerd have been 
received by GQvernmept and these 
are being looked into . 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
It is a long pending thing because 
three years ago, in spite of the COir 
Board's decision not to mechanise the 
mat sector, these looms were import-
ed. They are being installed and 
production has started. There was a 
lot of furore from the handloom 
industry. So, Government intervened 
and suspended the 'VOl kip g of the 
machine3. But so far a decision has 
not been taJten, So much so behind 
the back a lobby is \vorking in the 
Coir Board to give licence to these 
machines. During the last se.., .... .ion 
when I asked a question, it was said 
that the legal aspect of the thing '~las 
belll~ examined. For thr~ last th.1'ee 
years It has been pending, and you 
have to take a decision. The workt.>rs 
in the handloom industry are very 
mueh agitated. Fifteen thous'8nds of 
them get unemployed when 13 of 
theSe looms start working. So, I 
would like to kno\v from the hon. 
Ministpl~ whether this decision will 
be t(lken. 

StIRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
As far as the legal opinion is concern_ 
ed, we ha~e receive-d it and we are 
going to finaliSe it. 

The hon. Member knows that I 
visited those areas only because of 
the importance of the coir industry. 
I can only refer to the period of our 
Government now. For the time in 
between, the hon. Member would be 
able to fill in the communication gap 
better than me. 

Weare considering the report and 
I can assure the hon. Member that 
very soon actiOn would be taken in 
this matter. 

The second question of the hon. 
Member referred to the manufacture 
of mats in the mechanized unit •• 
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First of all, there Is no licensing at 
all. As far as registration is con-
cerned, We have not allowed it for 
the manufacture of mats at all in this 
particular thing. I can assure the 
hon. Member that We would not in 
this matter be affected by any politi-
cal lobbying which would damage 
the handloom industry. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN: The im-
port of mat machines has been done 
under the guise of coir goods manu-
facturing machines. The mat 
machines could not be imported. It 
was the Coir Board Secretary who 
corrected the records of the licence 
and allowed the import of this 
machinery. May J, therefore: ask the 
hon. Minister whethe.r the Govern-
ment will take action against the 
Coir Board, Secretary who corrected 
the records of the licence and take 
immediate action against him ann 
stop the working of the machines for 
ever? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
As far as the import of the machinery 
is concerned, the machines not being 
allowed to work is equal to having 
not been imported at all. As regards 
the action to be taken against 'X' 
'Y' 'Z' is concerned, I have already 
informed the other hon. Member and 
I would inform the House also that 
the whole matter is under considera-
tion and We will take a decision verv 
soon in the matter. 
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THE MINISTER OFSTATEINTHK 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SBRl 
CHARANJIT CHANANA): (8) y~ 
Sir. 

(b) Bhandara district of Maharula-
tra State has been declared as indus-
trially backward to qualify fOr COIl-
cessional finance facilities from the 
financial institutions. 

The State Government had made. 
request to the Central GovernlJlC!ld 
to select inter aUa five blocks or 
Bhandara district to qualify for the 
15 per cent Central Investment 
subsidy Scheme which could not 'be 
acceded to as this does not fall with-
in the declared p04icy as enunciated 
by the Planning Commission aDd 
accepted by the National Develop-
ment Council Committee. 
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SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
The State Government, ia ~'act, h~ 

already used its discretion once when 
the industrially backward districts 
to qualify 'for the Central subsidy 
were identified. At that time, the 
State-wise allocation of the number 
of districts were given. The criteria 
\ver~ given to identify the industrial 
backwardness of the districts in the 
country. 247 districts were identift-
ed as backward districts. Out of 
them, 101 backward districts were 
identified for the Central subsid7'-
The Maharashtra Gov,ernment.. the 
then State Government at that ~ 
did use its discretion to select the-
number of districts and areas a1loI-
ted to them. At that time, the State 
Government had already Used ita 
discretion. Now, if at Q11 there it. 




